

Unknown location [studio 76?], New York City, Late December 1965/January 1966
With dubbed on “live” background

A cover of the Cannibal & The Headhunters hit version

Vocal: Jimmy James 
Harmony vocals: unknown 
Lead guitar: Jimmy James 
Bass: unknown 
Drums: unknown 
Tambourine [overdub?]: Curtis Knight? 


LAND OF A THOUSAND DANCES (Chris Kenner)

The drums! One two, rock and roll. One, two, three, four…

Louder

Everybody say 
Na-na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na
One more time (That’s all right)
Na-na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na 

Hey, you got to know how to ‘Pony’  (Oh yeah)
‘Bony Moronie-yeah’                         (Oh yeah)
‘Mashed Potato’                                (Oh yeah)
This old brain is (Knackered)            (Oh yeah)
‘Pony’ time                                        (Oh yeah)
Lookin’ fi-i-ine                                   (Oh yeah)
‘Watusi’ baby                                    (Soul yeah) Yeah
Come on, baby                                 (Oh yeah)
Take you to a place, baby                (Oh yeah)
‘Cro-oss the tracks                           (Oh yeah)
Name of the place, baby                  (Oh yeah)
Let’s just say ‘I like it like that’          (Oh yeah)
                                                        
“You take Sally                                 (Oh yeah)
An’ I’ll take Sue”*                              (Oh yeah)
We’re gonna rock awa-ay                (Oh yeah)
All our blues                                     (Oh yeah)
Come on baby                                 (Oh yeah)
Come on baby                                 (Oh yeah)
Come on baby-y                              (Oh yeah)
‘Monkey’ time                                   (Oh yeah)
You’re lookin’ fine                            (Oh yeah)
‘Watusi’ baby (Soul)                        (Oh yeah)
Dance like crazy                              (Oh yeah)
Get down on your knees, baby        (Oh yeah)
Do the ‘Sweet Pea’                          (Oh yeah)
Go over on your back                       (Oh yeah)
I say I like it like that                         (Oh yeah)
I like it like that now                          (Oh yeah)
Bye, bye children now                      (Oh yeah)
Bye, bye children now                      (Oh yeah)
Bye, bye children-uh                        (Oh yeah) 
Bye, bye children, no-ow!                (Oh yeah)

[Solo]

(Hit me)

Yes, suh

Hey-ey yeah

Oh…wooh! wooh!

Everybody, everybody
Everybody, everybody
Said na-na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na
Come on everybody, come on everybody
Stay here with it
Na-na-na-na-na (Oh yea-ah)
Na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na

Hey, do what I say
You got to know how to ‘Pony’   (Oh yeah)
‘Bony Moronie’                           (Oh yeah)
Shake it baby-y                          (Oh yeah)
You’re lookin’ kind of crazy-y     (Oh yeah)
Bye, bye children now                (Oh yeah)
Bye, bye children now, ow         (Oh yeah)
Bye, bye children                       (Oh yeah) 
Bye, bye children                       (Oh yeah)
Get away from the bar

Hey
(Dooh, dooh)
Woo-oo-ooh
Doo-doo-dee
Doo-dy-dih-dooh
Sing
Doo-doo-dee
Doo-doo-doo-doo-ooh
Doo-doo-doo
(Hey, look out, baby, catch on)
(Hey)
(Yeah)
Ooh!
Go back up here
Lord, have mercy
Yeah

* line from the old song ‘Cocaine’

